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USES AIR RIFLES ON #
BIG GAME HUNT-—Law-
rence Griswold, noted
plorer and big game hun-}
ter, whois leading a hunt- &

ing expedition to Africa, {f
uses an air rifle to keep
in trim while on board thé BR
boat. He also intends to 3

use guns of this type as
gifts to win the friendli-
ness of the natives.

 

MONY—With an entire block roped off for the occasion,

Jumbo 11, one of the few African elephants in captivity,

was wedded to Burma Rangoona, a sprightly young Indian

elephant at Los Angeles recently. Another large elephant

enacted the role of minister.
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CASEY AT THE MIKE—Eddie Casey,
former All-America halfback and lat-
er the head coach of Harvard, is now

handling football on the radio instead

of on the field. He discusses the great

plays and the great players of the grid-

iron game on his Tydol football pro-

gram every Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 6:13 P.M. over the Yankee
network.
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SCIENCE'S LATEST EFFORT TO CUT HIGHWAY

DEATHS—The world's longest stretch of illuminated high-

way was opened recently between Duanesburg and Schen-

ectady, N. Y. Eighteen miles long, it marks the last word

in highway lighting. The installation, made by engineers

of the General Electric Company, is the result of seven

years research in highway lighting in and about Schen-

ectady County.

 

     

   

 

= SCREEN STAR COMES
5%: OF 250 YEAR LINE OF

ACTORS — Ilda Lupino,
youngest member of
Britain's “royal fam-

ily” of acting, has

deserted British stu-

dios for Hollywood.

She is the daughter

of Stanley Lupine,

London comedian,

and niece of Lupino

: Lane and cousin of
REN: five other actors.
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COCK-A-DOODLE DO GETSa

 

HIS

SHAMPOO—Few people realize the great

care taken by owners of prize poultry in

order to ensure that their champion birds

appear at their best on the show bench.    
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   : N nany years with great success.
turing ; in a .

] 1 Devil's Food Cake
Alwe sted ;

cup brown sugar.
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side

8) -X &

: = n mix:
of the Lancaster County Firemen's it > :

i I up brewn sugar
Association The 1 cup brown suga
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A gre over of th 1 ie On 2 eggs i
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and then add:xt Executive mes

  

  

   
   
  

    

  

  

 

  

 

   
 

last Thursd I Hit
rs. Rebec 1 tsp. baking soda (heaping)

AT 2 cups flour

ol : Add to first mixture including

: sors sort sugar, milk, and cocoa and mix

Sh. CT 11 in a moderate oven.
cs So ID) 1 + rt : udding recipe of

: Sd Ndn LCY amers e often makes.
Bt gl : ays turns out as light as a
sn ON d — >

: fe. v TT ® : j

Miss J te T I hir (yuests Fruit Pudding

felphia. | he Fai: (Made on Top of Stove)

sens. Walt Bi Tow —— Put fresh fruit in pan, sweeten

TB to until tender.

lin and M a Mix separ ow]

er, Mrs. 1] 1 scant cup sug

brother, Ein 1 tablespoon butter

Funera 1 egg

day aftern t 2 2 teaspoons baking piwder

Brown home Vt scant half cup milk

Jov cemetery Enough flour to make consistency

Mr. Brown's s ssor as C of thin cake batter

Controller will be i Drop by spoonfuls into boiling

Governor fruit, cover with a lid, and keep

————eee boiling 20 minutes over a slowfire.

GARBER—DIFFENDERFER Mier Goes > last cne and certainly not

NUPTIALS SAT. NOVEMBER 21 megs Lepr

 

NEWCOMER'S ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Newe

Banana Cake

lated
Invitations have

the forthcom

 

sugar    

     

 

    

   

  

     

 

   

 

Nov. 21. of 1-2 cup brown sugar
> L =2 oun 1tter

daughter of Sindy 1-2 cup butter
negal Springs 9

D. Garber, of n being in hon 3.3
i f } Paik 0 abe 3k nas (mashedH. Diffenderfer, f Mr r Jean > A

: 3 EB A artiyn «Can, 3-4 cup milk
Diffenderfer, of Mount Joy ii 3 4 Pm

¥ third birthday 9 io: sns baking powder
2 p 4 2 teaspoons baking powaer

The ceremony will be performed Wes 1
1 3 : ca- 1 teaspoon soda

at four o'clock Saturday afternoon, ra Stree h a >ra Street, who 2 cups flour

 

November 21st, in Trinity Luther-

an Church, Mount Joy, th

George Kercher officiating.

the same ? cup nut (cut fine)
    

  

Sf ARRRET From   nogan

Doctors KETCHUM, SKINNER, comes the report of the arrest of 1 banana
and CANNER practice in Yakima, Bor GURGLE with 10 gallons of 1 lump butter (size of an egg)
Washington. | moonshine. 1 box sugar
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A Birthday
Party For
Rita Stoner
LITTLE DAUGHTER OF MR. AND

MRS. RUSSELL STONER EN-

TERTAINS MANY GUESTS ON

HER THIRD BIRTHDAY

A most delightful birthday party

was held on Saturday afternoon at

the home of Dr. Mrs. D. C.

Stoner, on East Main street, in hon-

or of tiny Stoner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell

celebrated her third birthday anni-

and

lita

Stoner, who

versary, Sunday, November 8th.

The dining room

ments were served was very color-

where refresh-

ful and picturesque with multi-col-

ored inflated balloons hanging from |

the ceiling. The table was the de-

light of the guests being

beautifully appointed in pastel col-

A tablecloth, which

Mother Goose and all

many

ors on was

her nursery

rhymn children completely covered|‘

the table, the napkins matching the

 

cloth. A large birthday cake graced |"

the table while white baby

poms were the table flowers.

pom-

Place

cards, party hats and favors were

all in keeping with thepastel

color scheme.

Games were played

won by many of the little folk.

Rita, the tiny hostess, had as her

guests Phyllis Hoffman, Gene Eich-
: .

erley, Jackie Stoner, Ronald Garlin,

Bonnie Bigler, Joyce Smedley, Ross

Neiss, Peggy Randler, Marion Pei- >

Joanne Gar-

ber, Peggy Garber, Jimmy, Yvonne

and Abedeen Markley, Mary

ill, Helen March, Joanne

Clellan, Lucy Myers, Anita Myers,

Donald Starr, Mary Jane Starr, Dick

fer, Melissa Richards,

    

Tyndall, Jack Tyndall, Victor Mor- |.
Julia

Ann

Thompson

Sonny Smith,

Bailey

Bobby

Dougie Thompson, of Landisville.

ris,

Glenn

Shenck,

and

Rita received many beautiful gifts

and the children spent a most en-| ._..

joyable afternoon.
-

SUNDAY Cat

Suggestions
By ANN PAGE

EACHES, cantaloupes and pears
are the outstanding fruits this

week though apples, plums and grapes |
are plentiful and reasonable. Grape- |
fruit is now coming to market in fair |
quantity.

Beef and young chickens are again |
good values. More quality lamb is
available at slightly easier prices. |
Veal, fresh pork and smoked meats are
high though smoked meats have a
strong summer appeal regardless of
price. Fish is both less plentiful and
more expensive than last year.
Higher prices are being asked for

dairy products, eggs, grain foods and
canned vegetables as a direct result of
heat and drought.
Here are three menus planned for

different budget levels.

Low Cost Dinner

Pan-broiled Round Steak
slashed Potatoes

Bread and Butter
Chocolate Pie

Tea or Coffee

 

 

 

Milk

Medium Cost Dinner

Fried Chicken Creamed Potatoer
Green Peas

Bread and Butter
Jellied Fruits Cup Cakes
Tea or Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Cantaloupe

Browned Potatoes
Lima Beans

Tomato and Cucumber Sala’
Rolls and Butter
Peach Bavarian

Coffee

Sale Register
If you want a notice ot your sale |

inserted in this register weekly from |

nowuntil day of sale. ABSOLUTE- |

LY FREE, send or phone us your |

sale date and when you are ready |

let us print your bills. That's the |

cheapest advertising you can get.

Roast Beef

 

Wednesday, November 11—Onthe|

premises at Boro t

Joy, on the road lea

Joy cemetery sale

and Bro.

  
  

the

hursday, November

premises on the road leadir

 

oxander. Sale at 1

Funk, auct.

Saturday, November 14—On

premises at 424 Columbia Ave.,

household goods by MrsJoy,

  
  

    

No

200 hogs and

ats, chicken turkeys, geese,

ducks, all kinds fruit and merchan-

dice by G. K. 1X a varWagner.

shade ‘*

and prizes|*

 

ispend Saturday afternoon
’

Sliced Tomatoes | -

   

 

SISTERHOOD BIBLE CLASS

MET WITII MRS. RUNK

| The regular monthly meeting of

the Sisterhood Bible Class was held |

on Thursday evening at the homeof

Mrs, k with twenty-one mem- |

hers and one visitor present. ‘The

( was in charge of the presi

de M Valter Greiner. The

oy Song “Brighten

The Where You Are,” Mrs.

Eli Ebersole read Ephesians 6-13:20

which the Lord's Prayer was

had a

Zerphey

Mrs. Charles

ning included:

Corner

alter

then

Arthur

unison. We

Murs.

called Thanksgiving,

Latchford read One More Chance.

A reading was read by Mrs. John

Eberle called It's Not Your Church.
Ba
fhe minutes

prayed in

reading by

of the previous meet-

ing were called for read and ap-

proved there being no further busi-

the meeting adjourned.ness

following members were present:

Mrs. P. R. Greiner, Mrs. H. N. Nis-

sly, Mrs. Ear! Myers, Mrs. Anna

Iendrix, Mrs. Arthur Zerphey, Mrs.I

Fannie

Charl

Runk,

Derr,

Mrs. O. L. Mease, Mrs.

Mrs. Martin Gerber,

Bates, Mrs. Marshall

{ Gemberling, Mrs. Charles Latchford,

  

   

 

   

John Eberle, Mrs. Roy Zink,

. John Booth, Mrs. Viola Wil-

, Mrs. Eli Ebersole, Mrs. Frank

Musser, Mrs. Walter Greiner, Miss |

Haines Miss Virginia

| Greenawalt and one visitor present,

Mrs. F 1 Glick

Wee

Sunbeam Class of the United

n Sunday School will hold a

Booth's

There

{ Th
Brethre

1 Store, Satur-

will be

1 sale at

7, Nov. 14th

 

on
1
ile cakes, pies, custards and candy.

Sale starts at ten A. M.

RHEEMS
of the Brethren will be-

 

series of

 

evangel-

 

meetings in the locai church

  

   
   

   
   

t} evening November 15.

Cassel will be the

Mrs. John Musser and

‘ancy of near Mount Joy

Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

his place on Sunday.

Allen Ober spend

{the week-end ith Me. and Nis.

 

Hobart Brubaker

Baltimore, Md.

| Mrs. Annie Enterline, spend Fri-

lay, with Mr. and Mrs. John Henry

linger and family of near Mt.

and family of

   

 

] s. Earl

with Mr. and Mus.

evening.

Mrs. Phe

Wittle, visited

Christ Ris

  

res Brandt,

Lan-

and  

caster.

Mrs

Enter

attended

Mrs. Annie

Elmer

Lenhard,A, S.

and
    

Mrs. Hoover

the Ministerial meeting

held in the Palmyra

Brethren on Thurs-

which was

Church of the

day.

Mr. Fzra Souders who has been

unable to work for almost two

veeks on account of an injured

resumed duties at the

Reinhold butcher shop in Elizabeth-
tc

nger his

 

The|

‘Weddings In
‘Our Locality

(from page 1)

MOORE — BACKENSTOE

| Miss Lillian K. Backenstoe, dau- |

ghter of Mr. Mrs. J. Miles

Jackenstoe, of 13 South Market St,

Mount Joy, and Joseph D. Moore,|

of 230 Marietta St, were married|

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

 

and

the home of the bride,

The bride was attended by Miss

Ethel Moore, sister of the groom

and J. Harold Backenstoe, brother|

The bride was given|

in marriage by her father, Rev.

Lester B. Brubaker, a (fraternity |

brother of the groom, performed the|

of the bride.

| ceremony.

Mrs. Moore is a graduate of Wil-

son College and is librarian in the |

High school at Gloucester City,|

New Jersey. Mr. Moore is a gra-

duate of Franklin and Marshall

college and of the Graduate school

of the University of Pennsylvania.

He is now teaching in the Memor- |

ial High school at Haddonfield,

New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. Moore

will reside at Spruce Knoll, Berlin

Road, Haddonfield, New Jersey.
tl -

IT REALLY HAPPENED

If you try to work this one some

time and get caught, don’t blame|

it on Blame Rose R. Burket,

of Benton Harbor, Michigan. Here's

her story:

us.

A welfare worker had driven|

four miles in the countryto the sup~

plies to a deserving farmer. Before|

she left them, however she checked |

{up on a rumor that had come to|

“We were told

that you have been seen driving a |

Do you own a car? You know

{the welfare office.

car.

we are not giving help to people |

able to drive cars,” she informed |

him.

The farmer's reply was prompt.|

“No, lady, I sometimes drive a car,

but it isn’ It’s loaned to

 

t mine.

me.”

However, the worker persisted: |

“But they say that your girl drives |

a car in to high school every day.” |

“Well,” the farmer confessed,

“it's like this about that car. It |

belongs to my brother-in-law’s

sister and sometimes she lets us

drive it. My girl hasn’t any other |

way to get to school and she’s been

letting her use it.”

That explanation was satisfactory

and the worker left the supplies.

Vhen she was out of the yard the

farmer tured to a neighbor: “That

old fool never will figger out that

sister ismy brother-in-law’s my|

wife,
ER

LEARN ABOUT FEEDS

Feeds vary greatly in the amounts

of actual feed materials they con-

A little study of feed tables

twill quickly reveal which feeds

provide the cheapest source of d:-

gestible materials when the price

per ton is considered.
Meme

tam.

When in need of Printing. (any- |

thing) kindly remember the Bulletir

 

 

   
Think of the punishment
vour roof must take: Driv.

ing rains and sleet, snow
piled onit for weeks, sudden
thaws which frozen drain
pipes can not combat.

And the smallest leak can
ruin the decorations of an
entire room!

But there is one safe, sure
protection. Lucas Make-
Tite Roof (Coating. Just

5, PRICE   
pergallonin
5’s of Black

(red andgreen slightly higher)

MAKE-TITE ROOF COATING
defies any weather

brush it on; needs no heat-
ing or mixing; forms a one-
piece, seamless, leak-proof
covering that defies any
weather. Apply right over
the old roof.

Don’t risk an expensive bill
for redecorating. Seal your
roof now with Make-Tite
Roof Ceating,— a product
of Lucas—a Great Name in
Paints since 1849,

ree 0 PAINTS
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H. 5S. NEWCOMER & SON,Inc.
MOUNT JOX, PA.

|
 

"WANTED

  STORE SWEET POTATOES | STOP DAIRY LOSSES

Sweet should be dried A penny saved is a penny earned.

with artificial heat in order to keep Many dairy herds are handicapped

well, Placing them behind the | by profit-takers, cows which fail to

furnace in the cellar where the | pay the cost of feed and care. An
|

potatoes

temperature is 80 degrees or more lempty stall often makes money for

for ten days to two weeks will | vt ined

1 istry mi... | the dairyman through saving the
drive off ull excess moisture, They| ) ov

i 5 ‘hic oul resi a
then can be kept in a room of loss which would result from

temperature,
\

medium | poor cow in the stall.

———————————

 

Sewing Machine Operators
 

Children’s Wash Dress Factory

Steady All-Year Round Employment

GOOD PAY
WILL CONSIDER LEARNERS

Apply Edward Shuwall & Ce., Inc.
Kreider Shoe Factory Bldg., Elizabethtown, Pa.

nov.4=tf   
 

 

 

At BOOTH’S STOR
MOUNT JOY, PA.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW STUNNING

SCARFS IS A BARGAIN YOU CAN'T AFFORD

TO MISS

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED AT

S50:
THE LATEST

MODES IN

Glove Wear
Black and Brown

7Se

 

CLEVER NEW

MODELS IN

Hand Bags
Choice of Fabrics or Leather at

$1.00
 

 

 

Trimmer’s 5 & 10c to $1.00 Store
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

Juicy Florida Oranges 29c
Lebanon Bologna 1. 21e

Miller's Popped Wheat «it oz. 1@e
Excell Graham

Cream Cheese ib. 23e

‘Buddie Evapo’ed Milk

3 tall cans 22¢

 

 

Cope’s Dried Corn

ib. 1Qe |
 

 

EXCELL
SODA

2 Ibs.

Crackers Fresh Roll Butter

17¢ B33

Tomato Catsup
 

tall bottle JQe

Vegetable Shortening 2 i> 29e¢

Swift's Premium Corned Beef can 19¢

Goss Pancake Flour § 1-29

Ginger Snaps ib. 1Qe
    

i
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